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2011/2012 USF TAMPA FACULTY SENATE E-MAIL ROSTER  
College of Arts and Sciences (18) College of Marine Science (1) 
2012 James Andrews jimandrews@usf.edu 2014 Kendra Daly kdaly@marine.usf.edu 
2012 Julie Langford langford@usf.edu    
2012 Gregory McColm mccolm@usf.edu College of Medicine (14) 
2012 David Merkler  merkler@usf.edu 2012 Huntington Potter  hpotter@health.usf.edu 
2012 George S. Nolas gnolas@usf.edu 2012 Heather Curtiss hcurtis@health.usf.edu 
2012 Michael Coovert coovert@usf.edu 2012 Kathleen Armstrong karmstro@health.usf.edu 
2012 Elaine Smith eysmith@usf.edu 2012 Gianaluca DelRossi gdelross@health.usf.edu 
2013 Elizabeth Bird  ebird@usf.edu 2013 Bryan Bognar bbognar@health.usf.edu 
2013 Philip Levy plevy@usf.edu 2013 Nagwa Dajani  ndajani@health.usf.edu 
2013 Adriana Novoa ainovoa@usf.edu 2013 Cuc Mai cmai@health.usf.edu 
2013 Marty Gould mgould@usf.edu  2013 Karl Muffly kmuffly@health.usf.edu 
2014 David Himmelgreen dhimmelg@usf.edu 2013 Andreas Seyfang aseyfang@health.usf.edu 
2014 Mozella Mitchell mitchellm@usf.edu 2013 Donald Wheeler dwheeler@health.usf.edu 
2014 Kenneth Cissna kcissna@usf.edu 2014 Orhan Arslan oarslan@health.usf.edu 
2014 Valerie Harwood vharwood@usf.edu 2014 Lynn Wecker lwecker@health.usf.edu 
2014 Fred Pearce fwpearce@usf.edu 2014 TBA  
2014 Scott Rimbey rimbey@usf.edu 2014 TBA  
2014 James Strange/ 
Cass Fisher * 
strange@usf.edu 
cass@usf.edu 
College of Nursing (2) 
Behavioral and Community Sciences (6) 2012 Jason Beckstead jbeckste@health.usf.edu 
2012 Randy Otto rotto@usf.edu  2014 TBA  
2013 Gail Donaldson gdonalds@usf.edu College of Public Health (2) 
2013 Sondra Fogel sfogel@usf.edu 2013 Wendy Nembhard wnembha@health.usf.edu 
2013 Kathryn Hyer khyer@usf.edu 2013 Rita DeBate rdebate@health.usf.edu 
2013 Lisa Rapp-Paglicci lrapp@usf.edu College of The Arts (3) 
2014 Gregory Teague teague@usf.edu  2012 Sang-Hie Lee slee@usf.edu 
College of Business Administration (3) 2013 Marilyn Bertch mbertch@usf.edu 
2012 Manish Agrawal magrawal@usf.edu 2013 Christopher Steele csteele@usf.edu 
2012 Richard Will rwill@usf.edu  
2014 Ellis Blanton + eblanton@usf.edu           USF Tampa Faculty Senate Officers 
        2010 - 2012  Huntington Potter, President+ 
        2011 - 2012  Gregory Teague, Vice President+ 
     2011 - 2012  Sang-Hie Lee, Secretary+ 
     2011 - 2012  Elizabeth Bird, Parliamentarian+ 
     2011 - 2012  Arthur Shapiro, Sergeant-at-Arms+ 
     2011 - 2012  Philip Levy, Senator-at-Large+ 
College of Education (5)  
2012 Steve Permuth   permuth@usf.edu Ex-Officio Members + 
2012 Arthur Shapiro   shapiro@usf.edu Laurence Branch, Past President + 
2012 Barbara Spector spector2@usf.edu Steve Permuth, Chair, Council on Faculty Issues + 
2013 William Young williamyoung@usf.edu Tom Mason, Chair, Council on Educational Policy & Issues + 
2014 TBA  Andrew Smith, Chair, Council on Tech for Instruction & Research+ 
College of Engineering (5) Kenneth Buckle, Chair, Graduate Council + 
2012 Chris Ferekides  ferekide@usf.edu Randy Borum, Chair, Library Council + 
2013 TBA  Brent Small, Chair, Research Council + 
2013 Ravi Sankar sankar@usf.edu Thomas Pluckhahn Chair, Undergraduate Council + 
2013 Srinivas Katkoori katkoori@cse.usf.edu Contact information for chairs of the Faculty Council on Student 
Admissions, General Education Council, Honors & Awards Council, 
Publications Council is located on Senate web site at 
http://web.usf.edu/FacultySenate under “Councils.” 
2014 Andrew Hoff hoff@usf.edu 
Libraries (1) 
2012 Matt Torrence torrence@usf.edu 
fsenate@acad.usf.edu * Serving one semester     +   Member of Senate Executive Committee  09/12/11 
